Helen Burn
are scattered rhroughour each chaprer
such rhar rhe wriring never becomes dull
or predicrable.
One of rhe strengrhs of rhe book is rhe
way in which ir is able ro hold in rension
rhe paradoxes in which ir deals, nor
rhrough intellecrual gymnasrics bur by
means of an embrace of the fullness of
what it is to be human and called by G od.
In Chapter Five: The City/T emptarion
and Corruprion, this is evident in rhe way
in which Thurston identifies the ambiguous status of rhe T emple wirh our own
compromised
religious
insritutions.
Rarher rhan just leaving ir rhere as a gende challenge, she goes on to consider rhe
realiries of human communiry, concluding: 'Like God's presence and absence in
rhe remple in Jerusalem, in rhe remple
rhar Sr Paul asserts rhar each one of us is,
humanity and holiness have each taken up
permanent residence. And rhis is a tension
that is life-giving .. .'( p.59). The Spr"ntual
Landscape of" MY"k manages rhroughout
to encourage deep heart-searching in a
gende, invirario nal way, with the aurhor as
wise guide rarher than instructor.
Fittingly, the book ends, like the gospel
on which it is based, on an o pen-ended
note, wirh the words: 'And so, we too,
leave rhe Garden of Resurrection. T o do
what?'
The book's tesrimony will be continued
in the rransformed lives o f chose who
have allowed its narrat ive to change rhem.
Ir would make an excellent gift for anyone
ar any srage of rhe journey of discipleship,
including rhe bored, rhe busy and rhe
beginner.
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Reviewed by Frona Gardner

T
his small booklet gives an informarive and accessible inrroducrion to Merton's life. Divided into chaprers beginning
with an inrroducrion, rhe bookler covers
Merron's early life; his conversion and
entry ro the Trappists; Merton rhe contemplative; Merton the peace-maker, and
finally a chapter on his closing years and
his death. Apart from a few unfortunate
errors rhis is a helpful guide, and especially ideal to recommend to someone
wanting ro find out more about Merton
and his wrirings. The bookler points the
way to finding our more from rhe lirerature and from the ITMS and rhe
TMSGBI.
Fiona Gardner is joint editor of the Merton Journal and a former chair of the
Thomas Merton Society.

The Reverend Helen Burn is D irector of
Srudies for the W est of England Minisrerial Training Course.
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